Unity

Christian

Student Bulletin

Tuesday, August 20, 2019

1.

FOOD COURT MENU:
Today, Tomorrow & Thursday: Hot Dogs - $1.50, French Fries - $1.50, Nachos - $1.50

2.

BUSING INFORMATION:
There is NO Hudsonville Public transportation this week.
Students who normally ride a Hudsonville bus must find their own transportation TO school.
Unity bus #04 will take students home who live north and west of Unity and bus #03 will take
students home who live south and east of school.
Unity buses will run their normal routes for students who live outside of Hudsonville.
FRIDAY, August 23 PM BUSING:
Freshman will be bused home after the mixer at 2:35pm.
Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors MUST PROVIDE THEIR OWN TRANSPORTATION HOME.
NO busing will be available at 12:35.

3.

All students must have a BLUE 2019-2020 PARKING PERMIT placed inside the lower driver’s
side front windshield when parked in the Unity lot during school hours. Permits were mailed
to all Juniors and Seniors with your schedules. Sophomore drivers can get a permit in the
office. The green permits from last year are invalid and should be removed.
Parking attendants will be checking cars for current permits.

4.

SCHOOL PICTURES will be taken tomorrow. All students must have their picture taken for their
school ID card. Pictures will be taken as follows:
1st period - Sophomores, 3rd period - Seniors, 4th period - Juniors, 5th period - Freshmen

5.

Anyone interested in trying out for the fall musical, “Tuck Everlasting” should come to a
meeting during lunch in the choir room tomorrow. No singing or acting experience needed.

6.

All students who are TEACHER AIDING during 1st semester should see Mr. Sanders in the
Counseling Office during your aiding period today.

7.

Freshmen mixer is Friday. All Freshmen are encouraged to change into athletic clothes after
8th period and meet in the gym for a pizza lunch. The rest of the afternoon will be filled with
games, prizes and fun! Student Council members will be talking with Freshmen this week in
their History classes with more information.

8.

SPORT SCORES FROM YESTERDAY:
Golf
Unity Christian
Northview H.S.

Varsity
213
192

JV
261
242

Soccer
Unity Christian
Hudsonville

Varsity
3
1

JV
5
0

Freshmen
2
1

